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Alby Staudt - President

<J1ue PIUJ4iJe"IA Me44tu;e
Just having returned from Woodridge Country Club

and our Midwest Superintendents' April meeting-
much credit is due Chief Paul Boecker for the won-
derful speech he gave. It was enlightening to see all
the superintendents show so much interest in his talk.
I feel free to say that everyone did benefit by it.

Dr. Bill Meyer also had everyone interested in his
report on his findings on C 15 bent grass. Am as-
sured that everybody agrees with me that the Edu-
cational Committee is doing a fine job. •

By the time the Bull Sheet for the month of May
arrives at your office all the scheduled programs will
be over until fall. I suspect that the next Educational
Committee is going to find it hard to compete with
the 1973-74 programs.

Looks like spring has finally arrived-golfers are
getting itchy to get out and test their swings-to see
if they lost any of the zip over the winter that they
found last summer.

Cut and rolled the Greens and found out thoe old
legs are not what they used to be-guess I shall leave
the mowing to the members of my ground crew.
Mowing them sure was an improvement and the
young High School members sure were happy be-
cause now the putts will roll true and lower their
scores.

Suppose everyone is looking forward to the May
meeting at Woodmar Country Club to look over the
fine job Roger La Rochelle has done since the last
meeting there.

I WONDER

What would happen if each drop of rain refused to
fall,

Or each sunbeam ceased to shine because it was so
small?

What would happen if each day we choose to leave
undone,

An act of kindness just because it was a Iittle one?


